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Communist Hurl Back American Troops
Why Geneial MacAithur Filed? 
Advisoi Says Mac Doesn't Know
NT^V YORK, April 23 (U P )—Gen. Dougla.s MacArthur 

“ to this day has never been informed of the reasons for 
his summary dismis.sal,” his personal advisor said today.

“He has not the faintest idea why such action was tak
en,” Maj. Gen. Courtney Whitney said in a press con
ference.

Whitney, Military Advisor to MacArthur when the gen
eral was Supreme Commander for the Allied Powers in the 
Far E^st and now his "personal advisor,” said MacArthur 
believed he was “ meticuliously within his directives and 
his responsibilities.”

SIX TEXANS 
ARE KILLED 
ON HI-WAYS

CONTINO OFFERS TO ENLIST 
IF HE CAN GET WELL FIRST

At lea.st six Texsn.s were killed 
in week-end hiKhway crashes, even 
a.s the State Department of Public 
Safety i.ssued a irrim report show- 
ins the toll is heavier thu.s far in 

i 1V51 than in 1960.
A DPS summary for the first 

c|uarter of the year showed 541 1 
traffic deaths for Texas in Janu- | 
ary-Kebruary - March, up nine p«-r 
cent over the 49S reported for the 
comparable period o f a year ear
lier.

Mavericks To 
Open Spring 
Drills Today

^ CHINK DEATH TOLL IS HIGH 
AS FIGHT GETS IN HIGH GEAR

If you’re scraped up out of a wreck, you’ll be glad you 
sent that check To The Eastland Hospital Fund.

HOLLYWOOD, April 23 (L ’ P ) 
— Dick Contino offered today to 
enlist in the army for five years—  
i f  tney-ll let him get well first.

The 21-year-old, |4,000-a-week 
accordionist is charged with Draft 
Kvasion because he run away 
from preinduction barracks at 
Fort, Ord, .Monterey, Calif.

“ But it was all a mix-Up,”  the 
handsome y o u n g  entertainer 
moaned, holding his hesd in his 
hands. " I  even have a letter from 
an •■Vrmy psychiatrist saying I ’m 
not fit fr  army service because 
I'm mentally sick.

“ And I am. I have been, ever 
aince I wa.-* six years old. 1 can t 
stand to he fonced in. It's a pho
bia with me.

“ You think I ’m proud o f itT 
You think I ’m not ashame to ad- 
milt Pm not like ordinary men? 
For 15 mlseraWe-Tsars I've lived 
with this horrible nightmare.

“ I’m afraid to be in a room

when Pm playing in a crowded 
nightclub, this feeling comes over 
me and I have to walk right out 
in the middle o f my art.

"M y blood t“ rns to ice. 1 can’t 
think. I have to get air. .As long 
as 1 know there's a door c f escape 
I'm alright. But anything like a 
boy’s camp or »n Army barracks 
make me flip  my lid.

"I’m afraid to go to sleep, too. 
Sounds foolish, doesn't it? That’s 
not all. Pm afraid to .«tay m a 
hotel room unless it’s right next 
to a fire escape.

where 1 can’t got out. Sometimes,

Services Sunday 
For Mrs. Pryor

ASK FOR 
MORE DOCS

WASHINGTO.V, April 2.1 (U P ) 
-.-The Defense Department to'day 
a.skeil Selective .Service headquar
ters to draft 1202 physicians in 
July, August and September.

All will be taken from “ prior
ity 1”— physicians who received 
their medical education at govern
ment expense, or who were defer
red in World War II to attend

Hearings Will 
Begin Tomorrow

Pullman's Store Closed Tuesday 
To Prepare For Sensational Sale

TOKYO, April 23 (U P )—A 700,(X)(>man Communist 
Army shoved outnumbered United Nations Forces back

Eastland’s Maverick, open their ParaUel t^ a y  ^spite an unprec^-
spring training rouUne t^ a y  dented Allied artillery and air bombardment that slaugh- 

About 35 to 40 youth are ex- * '̂'‘*d thousands of Red troop.s. 
pected to report to Coach Wendell Buns and planes ripped into human wave.c of Chinese
siebert and Kd Hooker for the wedging into the UN line all along a jabbed 95-mile front 
spring workouts. in the long-heralded Communist spring offensive.

•Mis,ing lettermen from last The 5th Air Force announced in a preliminary report 
fall’s 4<|uad will be Bob Woniack, for the day that its planes alone killed 1.8f«) Communist

troops. The final summary later tonight was expected to 
boost the toll over 2,0(XJ.
------------ —------------- -- - g .Massed Allied artillery ranging

up to 155-niilUmeter "Long Toma”

The Pullman’s Store will be 
closed all day Tuesday to mark 
down prices for the big sale which 
starts Wednesday.

“ As far as we are concerned,’ ’
I Henry Pullman said, “ we have i to take to accompli.sh this

MOBILE, Ala., April 23 ( I 'P )
— The Coa.st Guard will begin 
formal hearings here tomorrow on 
the collision o f two oil tankers in
the Gulf of .Mexico in which .49 | jtore is also marking its
.seamen were listed as dead or mis- | fifth year o f businass in the city, 
sing. I The big sale liegins Wednesday at

Lt. Comdr. James B. Rucker 9 a.m.
.said the investigation would focus | .
on why the disaster occurred de- ^  piece dinnerware set im-

all district center; Gerald Davi, 
ouLstanding tackle: Doug King, 
starting fullback; Janies Freeman 
and John Burleson, ends.

A  number of lettermen are to 
be back for this fall, including six 
lettermen in the line.

Itodney Stephen, >lar quarter
back o f last fall, will be back to 
sparkplug the team another sea
son. He has gained about ten

Rice Shortage 
Is In Asia

“ In fact,”  he added, “ we are 
sacrificing much o f our stock for pounds to add to his 117 of last 
ca.sh, and it just wouldn’ t be good
sound business to sell it on easy Dick Evatt, is another letterman 
terms, at the los.-.es we are forced *n the backfield and apparently

HOL'STO.V, April 23 ( L I ' )—  
Clarence J. McCormick, under
secretary of Agriculture, said to
day that unsettled conditions in 
As,a have upset the world’s rice

will furnish the needed speed at balance
never had a sale in Eastland until | Watch fur I’ullnian's ad in Tues- ■ halfback spot. Evatt proved him-

Funeral services for Mrs. Willa I medical school and had le.ss than
Norton Pryor, 77, were heM at 
2:30 p.m. Sunday at the First 
Baptist Church in Ea.stland with 
Rev. L. M. Chapman, pa.stor, con
ducting.

Mrs. Pryor died Friday after 
an illness of some time. Burial 
wa.s in the Ea.stland cemetery with 
H a m n e r Funeral Directors in 
charge.

Survivors included her husband, 
E. L. Pryor; two daughters, Mrs. 
Claude Maynard, Ea.stland a n d  
Mrs. E. R. Weatherford, Brecken- 
ridge; and two sons, Homer and 
Edward Norton of Ft. Worth.

Pallbearers were: T. M. Collie, 
G u y  Parker, Don Parker, Joe 
Tow, Charlie Butler and Bobby 
Warren.

Two New Wells 
Started Monday 
By Bonkline

;»0 da>n of military service.
The department said the first 

draft call for physicians was is
sued because an insufficient num
ber have volunteered. I f  the num
ber of volunteers picks up, it said, 
the draft call will be scaled down 
accordingly.

The physicians drafted will be 
the first railed into service since 
Congress authorized their draft 
la.st year.

The Defense Department asked 
for 922 physicians, 500 dentists 
and 100 veterinarians last Novem
ber, December and January but 
it was not necessary to induct any 
o f them because o f volunteers.

A defen.se .spokesman said the 
physicians to be inducted in July, 
August and September will be di
vided between the Army and Air 
Force with about 700 going to the 
Army.

spite radar warning equipment on 
both ships.

Informal questioning o f surviv
ors aboard the 26,599-ton “ super
tanker”  Esso Suez started immedi
ately after the fire-blackened ves
sel limped into port here Saturday 
night.

The Esso Greensboro, which 
wa.s rammed by the Suez in a heavy 
fog F-riday
towed to Galveston, and was ex
pected to arrive Tuesday after
noon.

All but one of t^e fatalities were 
aboard the Greensboro, which be
came a floating inferno when its 
130,000 gallons of oil ignited.

Only 20 bodies had been recov
ered, but the Coast Guard held 
little hope that others would be 
found.

ported from Staffordshire, Eng
land will be given away, free, to 
someone who registers at Pull
man’s on East Main Street, dur
ing the sale.

A $3.5,000 stock o f new mer
chandise will be on sale at super 
low prices.

Items ranging from flashlights 
and ice buckets to consoles, refri-

day's Telegram to see a partial, **l^ be one o f the fastest run- 
li.st of the items which will be on ners in the district this spring by Tue.«dsy, Mci’ormick said

Here to adilre-s the First Na
tional Rice Industry Convention

that

was expected to account for as 
many or more of the auackera. 
One artillery officer on the hard- 
hit Central Front said:

“ The gullies in front o f us al
ready are full o f Chinese dead and 
we intend to keep adding to the 
piles.”

An 8t)i Army communique re
ported that the Chinese Reds had 
driven the Allies back in key sec
tors along a front stretching from 
Knrigigpo, just south of the 38th 
Parallel in the West, to a point 
North o f Inje, five miles above the

sale and the sensational low prices : winning the 220-yard dash at the Formosa was the world s largest j-  , 1,’- ra n
at which they will be sold.

Customers were ndvi.seo to shop 
early for the best selections.

morning, was being ' ‘ "d hojne freezers will
be on sale with savings up to
$185.00 below regular prices.

The .sale is not without reason, 
Pullman explained.

“ We admit it, we bought every
thing that came our way,”  he 
said. “ The results —  too much 
stock. We don’t need cash, but 
we are not antique collectors. W’e 
are turning our entire stock into 
ca.sh to give you the lowest possi
ble prices.”

U.S.Agiee$To 
Hungary's Terms

“ The L'N forces are withdraw
ing in good order,”  the communi
que said.

Allied planes chalked up their 
biggest single toil for the day 
against Communist Troops strik
ing across the waist-deep Imjin 
river near Korangpo on a 15-mile

Ft. Worth Cops C  of C  Banquet
Run Down Thugs' Set For Tonight

Bankline moved onto location 
on the Evans No. 6 in the Briggs- 
Owens field today with work to ! 
begin immediately. '

Location is 1400 feet from the 
north and 464 feet from the East 
lines o f the J. I. Evans estate in 
the Northwe.st quarter o f section 
47, Block 4, H 4  TC Survey.

The well is an offset to the 
Mize-Dulin No. 2, which has been 
completed in the Lake Sand.

Bankline al.so moved a rig on 
location for the Clark No. 12 with 
work to begin immediately.

Location is 620 feet from the 
North and 1460 feet from t h e  
East lines o f the SE quarter, Sec
tion 49, Block 4, H & T C.

Hght Rages 
Over Truman

EHS Sprinters 
Ploce In Region

MEXICO ( ITY , April 23 (C P ) 
— The Truman-Mac.Arthur con
troversy started a family fight 
yesterday and four persons were 
seriously injured In the argu
ment, police said today.

Two members o f the family, de
scribed as Truman Supporters, 
squared o f f  against two

FORT WORTH, April 23 (U P ) 
— Three men were in jail today 
and two ethers sought after a 90- 
mile an hour police cha.se ended 
when a burglars car hit a dip at 
an intersection and overturned.

The men were spotted by police 
e a r l y  Sunday morning as they 
prepared to break into a Jacks- 
boro higliway tavern. Officers H. 
L. Stephenson and T. C. Larson 
gave chase.

A fter the accident, the two o f
ficers ran to the overturned car, 
its wheels still spinning, but found 
that the Occupants apparently 
were unhurt and had fled.

The officers, however, found 
five wallets in the car, giving id
entifications and addresses o f the 
men. Three were later arrester. 
Burglarly tool} also were found in 
the car.

The Eastland chamber of com
merce banquet will be held at the 
Connellee Hotel roof garden at 
7 :30 p.m. today, with French Rob
ertson, Abilene, to be the princi
pal speaker.

Robertson is president of the 
West Central Texa.s Oil and Ga.s 
Association. He was recently ap
pointed regional director of the 
Civil Defense.

John Osborne, president of the 
Eastland chamber, will preside at 
the banquet, with W, B. Pickens 
acting as toa.stmaster.

C. W. Hoffman will introduce 
the speaker.

Tickets to the dinner are being 
sold at $2 per plate.

kinsmen, who supported MacAr- stroyed. 
thur. I aged.

Too Forcsighted 
CAREY, Tex. (U P )— H. A. Ed

dy watched a store next to his 
home bum. He thought he w-aa 
playing it .safe when he carried 
the furniture out o f his house 
and stacked it in the yard. The 

other I furniture caught fire and was de-

Man Electrocuted 
In Gin Accident 
Take Care Of

BUD.APEST, Hungary, April 
23 (U P )— American busine.ssman 
Robert Vogeler probably will re
main in prison until the United 
.States fulfills the terms o f an an
nounced agreement with Commun- 
i s t Hungary, informed sources 
said today.

The Hungarian government an
nounced Saturday that Vogeler, a 
vice president of the International 
Telephone and Telegraph Com
pany, will be relea.sed from his 
15-year prison term on espionage 
charges. It said the U. S. had ag
reed to Hungarian terms for his 
rejeaae.

His house was undam-

B. L. Butler, brother-in-law of 
Mrs. R. W. Kleiner, was electro
cuted in an accident at a gin In 
Ca.sa Grande, Arizona, April 19, 
at 4 p.m.

Mrs. Kleiner is now in Casa 
Grande with her sister. She is 
expected to remain there for a- 
bout two weeks.

The sources said Hungarian 
term.H were believed to include re
opening o f Hungarian consulates 
in New A'ork and Cleveland, shut 
down after Vogeler’s arrest in 
November, 1949.

The demands also were to call 
for lifting o f an American ban 
on tourist travel in Hungary.

The 80urce.s doubted that Voge
ler would be moved from his pri- 
.son cell until the alleged agree
ment wa.s carried out or at least 
until U. S. officials gave accept
able assurances that it would be.

•Nathaniel Davis, U. S. Minister 
to Hungao'i scheduled a press 
conference tomorrow afternoon 
without announcing the topic he 
would discuss. It was as.su med that 
he would elaborate on the Hun
garian announcement.

So far he has refrained from all 
comment except to state he has 
not received the usual official no
tification of the government’s an
nouncement.

Vogeler pleaded guilty to “ ec
onomic sabotage’ ’ and "confessed" 
he was a western espionage ag
ent.

He was convicted with British 
businessman Edgar Sanders and 
seven Hungarians.

district meet. He placed third in exporter o f rice before the .Nz- 
the samp event at the di.strict meet | tionalist fhinese occupied the la- 
at Brownwood, .Saturday. land.

Morris Lee Riggan is another
experienced back from last fall. "n se island now produces 
but he is still on the light side at hardly enough rice to feed its in- 
about 117 pounds. Vem  Meroney fisted population,’’ he said, add- 
will probably battle for a back- ing tha  ̂ the “ shoruge o f rce  in 
field starting berth, having play- .\.«ia is one o f the critical problems 
ed some near the close o f la,<t .-ea- our government mu.st solve." 
son. .McCormick said the stockpiled

In the line will be lettermen rice will be used, along with other ed heaviest on the central sector,
ends ,Edwin Aaron and Eddie - foods, to help the free w-orld “ De- however, where the 8th Army had
Haines tackle Derrell Black; fesj Communism." penetrated 10 to 12 milei North
Guards Larry Miller and Hill Gae- „  .  ̂ o f the 38th Parallel into the Cotsi-
ta; and center Norman Watson. I ointing out that there is not niunist homeland on the approacli-

rtlack and Miller and Aaron are ' shortage e f nee expected in t^ia , „  to t)ie tain bsutiona of Ckor-
fast, all being memberz o f the McCormick .said the Uni- »o n  and Kumhwa.
Eastland 440-yard relay team ................... "

The Communist a.ssault appear-

LOST PLANE 
SS SPOTTED

ted States is shipping thousands fh e  Reds so far have attacked 
of tons of tile gram to Korea and in strength ranging from regiments 
India. to divisions, keeping their main

Some 1,000 peieon- from five torce In resene to exploit any 
states are expected to attend the breakthroughs. Washington dispat-
convention.

Mac And Marshall 
Have DifferencesAMARILLO, April 23 (U P )— .

Wreckage of an overdue private 
plane believed flown by 0. B WASHINGTON, April 23 (U P ) 
Calame, 65, o f Grants, N. M., was — chief target of Gen. Douglas 
spotted it, rugged country 50 mil- M,cArthur’s unprecedented attack 
es west of here today by air sear- „ „  g Eastern policy is nei-

ther President Truman nor Sec- 
The Civic Air Patrol units and retary of State Dean Acheson. 

pilots o f the Fifth Air Rescue MacArthur’s guns bear directly 
.Squadron reported they .saw no °h a fellow officer Gen. George 
sign o f life around the demolLshed Marshall— who serves now as

aches have placed total Chir 
and North Korean strength in 
Korea at nearly 700,000 troops.

UN officers at the front con
ceded that the situation is “ aei  ̂
ious,”  but still were confident the 
8th Army could stem the Com
munist tide.

Movie On Milk 
Bowl Is Slated
Jacques A. Jarcard, in point o f 

years of service the oldest wTiter,

Rritish Will 
Make Tiades

Eastland’s 440-ynrd relay team 
won fourth place in the Regional 
track meet at Brownwood, Satur
day, and Dick Evatt, Maverick 
sprinter, took third place In the 
220-ysrd dash.

The Maverick 440-yard group, 
Evatt, Derell Black, Edwin Aaron 
and Larry .Miller, which set a new 
district 8-A record this year, won 
its heat in the relay. The crack 
Brady 440-ward team, however, 
set a new regional record to win 
f i ^  place honors in the meet.

Evatt was the winner o f the 
220-yard dash at the district meet 
this year.

Duff Wants Truman And Mac 
To *'Come Clean” With Nation

BUENOS AIRES. Argentina, I •■Vpril 23 (U P )— The government 
announced officially today that a 
new one-year trade agreement be
tween Britain and Argentina 
would be signed this afternoon. 
Negotiations for the new agree
ment have, been going on for 
months.

plane.
Highway patrol officers set out 

on foot for the ertmh scene, about 
five miles west of the .\drian com
munity in rocky hills.

civilian secretary of national de-1 producer, and director in the mo-
fense.

Texas Legion 
Wants Acheson 
Thrown Out
AUSTIN. April 23 (U P )— Tex

as American I.eglon leaders call
ed today for suiyjort o f the North 
Atlantic Treaty .the firing of Sec
retary of State Dean Ache.son and 
a full blockade o f Red China— but 
took a hands-off view o f the Tru
man - MacArthur controversy.

And this is not the first time 
these two senior soldiers have hit 
hard head-on in dispute. The dis
agreement between Washington 
and Mac.Arthur’s Far Eastern com- 

I mand today is merely a continua
tion of the dispute between Wa.sh- 

: ington and .MacArthur’i  Pacific 
Command in World War 11 when 
Marshall was Chief o f Staff and 
ruled heavily against Mac.Arthur.

Then and now the difference be
tween them was strategic divllioii.

tion picture businee.s, has agreed 
to WTite and direct “ The Milk 
Bowl S toft” , a feature length pro
duction bared on the national 
classic for imall-fry elevens, ac- 
cordin gto E. C. Weafer, exeen- 
tive aecretary. The Milk Bowl 
Inc.

The picture will be filmed in 
tlie city where the 1961 game will 
be held— Waco, San Antonio, or 
Houston, The site o f the third 
annual game will be announced 
on May firs t

The executive committee o f the 
state’s legion groups, repre.senting 
about 100,900 veterans of two 
world wars, asked a halt in the 
spread o f “ Kremlinism,”  the “ Bar
barity, savagery, immorality and 
lawle.ssness”  of Soviet Russia, and 
then urged that Rus.<ia be "sutm 
manly thrown out o f the United 
Nations.”

WACO MAN IS HELD IN JAIL 
ON A CHARGE OF MURDER

WASHINGTON, April 2 3. staff this week. Members met and steps to keep Formosa out of

Far OMd Used Cars 
(Trade-Us m  Ike Naw Olds)

(U P ) Sen. James H. Duff, R., 
Pa., called on President Truman 
and Gen Douglas MacArthur to
day to “ come clean”  with the 
nation on their conflict over Ko
rean war strategy.

Other Republican lawmakers 
voiced disapproval over what they 
called a “ vicious smear campaign” 
directed by the adminiatration at 
the general. ,

While the inquiry into the Mac
Arthur isfue by the Combined 
Senate Foreign Relations-Armed 
Services Committeei will not be
gin until next week, chairman 
John Kee, D., W. Va., said his

(at 10 a.m. EST) to discuss the 
proposal.

Duff told a reporter it was 
“ trickey’ o f MacArthur if  he claim 
ed Joint Chiefs of Staff approval 
f or his views that approval actu- 
rean War i f  that approval aciu- 
ally was somethings lets tban 
complete.

He referred to MacArthur’s lU - 
tement to Congrc.ss that he under
stood the chiefs from a "military 
viewpoint”  had approved his views 
on using Chinese Nationalist 
troops to take the pressure ofX 
OI’i  in Korea; an economic-naval

House Foreign Affairs Committee • blockade of the China Coast; air 
may queation the Joint chiefs o f | reconnaissance over Manchuria

Red hands.
On the other hand, Duff said 

that " i f  the military Judgment" 
of MacArthur and the joint chiefs 
was overridden by Truman in 
"politicial decisions,”  then Tru 
man and his party should be 
“ booted out”  o f otfice by the 
voters next year.

“ President Truman at the ear
liest possible moment should drop 
politics and make a complete 
statement backed by the Joint 
Chiefs o f what the position actu
ally was on the points rnised by 
General MacArthur’,”  Duff said. 
“ This should be done inequivo- 
cally and at once.”

It calls for Argentina to sup
ply Britain with 200,000 tons of 
meat a year at prices ranging frem 
$330.40 a ton for frozen beef to 
$408.80 for chilled beef.

Britain will supply Argentina 
with 4,000,(100 tons o f oil.

Police AcUon 
Getting Rongh
WA.SHINGTON, April 23 (U P ) 

— The Defense Ilepartment today 
identified 160 more casualties in 
the Korean “ Police Action".

The 2R4th casualty list includ
ed 29 dead, 94 wounded, 26 in
jured aod 12 miiaing.

Knights Meet 
In Ft Worth
FORT WORTH, April 23 (U P ) 

— Knights Templar of the Grand 
Commandery of Texas opened 
their 8th annual conclave here 
yesterday and were told that there 
were “ only two classes o f people 
who refuse to recognize this as 
God’s country.”

Rev. T. 0. Perrin, Grand Pre-

WACO, April 23 (U P )—Jay D. 
.4nderson, 65, wa-i )ield in jail 
today for the Saturday murder 
of Mrs. Evaline McKie Williams. 
51, his socially-prominent employ
er.

A witness told authorities An
derson appeared to have b e e n  
drinking.

Mrs. Williams was slain in the 
kitchen at her home, leas than an 
hour after she returned from a 
buying trip with Walter B. Need
ham, her partner in an antique 
shop.

Needham was in the house when 
the shooting occurred. He said 
Anderson, who had been employ
ed 40 years by Mrs. Willisms ar 
her father, chased him upstairs 
and threatened to shoot him.

Needham said Mrs. Williams 
and .Anderson were in the kitchen 
having an argument, apparently 
over Anderson’s condition and his

call from Mrs. Williams: “ get my 
pistol. He's going to kill us botk.”  

Then, Needliam said, the shoot
ing occurred. Needham fled up
stairs to telephone police. He 
locked a bedroom door, he aeid, 
to keep Anderson from getting at 
him with the pistol.

THE WEAT ;ixi
* » Vo \

East Texas —  Partly cloudy in 
the north and considerable cloudi
ness in the South portion this a f. 
temoon, tonight and tomorraar. 
Not to warm in the extreme Soiath 
portion and near the Coeat tkia 
afternoon, Warmer North portien 
tomorrow. Moderate Northeast te 
East winds on the Coast, becomiag 
Southeast Tuesday.

earlier abrufit appearance in the 
late from Sulphur Springs, told ! living room shortly after the bus- 
some 400 Knights that there were ! iness partners had arrived back 
those who pay no attention to the from San Angelo, where they at- 
taws o f the land who “ eventually tended an antiaue jewelry show, 
populate jails and penitentiaries,’ Needham said Anderson— who 
and those who come to this coun- lived on the promisos— left t)ie 
try from otlier nations bringing house, but returned within a few 
with them “ isms or ideologies con- : minutes and Mri. William* went
trary— to tlie things on which our to the kitchen to talk with him. ^
nation stands.”  Needham said there was an urgent I ->ek— Ms««r Csmyavy.

Weat Ttxas —  Partly cloudy, 
not so warm in the Del Rio-Fagle 
Pass area this afternoon. Warmer 
in the Panhandle, South Plains a»d  
from the Upper Pecos Valley 
Eastward this afternoon, toniglit 
and tomorrow.

•niOC*ET AHEAD”  
With 0:4*m*kiU

IV » « • • % « »  4
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FOR SALE

M IN N O W S
T. L. WHISENANT  
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W A T C H  FOR OUR  
DOUBLE PAGE AD 

S A L E

I April 25th
WEDNESDAY 9 A. M.

NO

FOOLING
W E ARE NOT JUST C LO W N IN G  

W E ARE ON-OUR-W AY TO

OLDEN

M A R E N E ' S

MINSTREL
M O NDAY, APRIL 23 AT 
OLDEN GYM. 8:00 P. M.

BETTER THAN EVER -  
DON'T MISS IT!
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Crimson Holiday
By Jane Holsinger
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Till: I «%(■!« <>rrnehlr'e
drnlli. wkra ker ««keel rkeir 
Itlunsed iMin ■ ru«lne. ma* murder 
-•••iiiiroNr »A««rd ikr Hrnkr. l ine 
l-'Nrt«rtl. Nearer «l l.a%lHia*a old-
r4> in r«tiH|*nn> »«Mk %aitu« Krnf, 
n «oun« la«*>rr I Ua krr
fiiihi'r, lirnr* l'ar%«rll. ««ko «i|f 
|Mi*r«l krr raunarmrnt to < uiirt. 
nrnp ikr •rear, hat drnirn nke natr 
Mn>onr ««bra aurntiwnrd by tke 

“ 'krr* are iiHrntlnnrd. la*nkrrtiT <»ik«., •■*
rlutllns « oun'* kruthrr Andrew, 
nad la«lnla*« aeerefary. fieri l*al- 
•ner. and »«ken ikr •kerlfV nrinica 
in ad(M(*«li»a from tke dead woni*— •- *> «• IMP- PPP.tlv PPW Of *

an’« al^ter. I'liraheik ^trnltnn. 
that •he »a « near wkere tke «aw 

found, tirnry I'arwell admit* 
tk.it kc >«a* Ike man ea tke ridite.

W h a t  would you have done with the four ton carass of an 
■ phant laying right in the middLe of the highway. .Auth- 
. ities near Abilene recently were faced with such a 

problem. .And they did the simplest and most efficient 
thing to cope with such a situation. .A telephone call to 
:'entral Hide tS: Rendering Company was all that was 
necessary. Workers came with a winch cable and moved 
the S.OOc pound body of Taffy, the circus elephant, to the 
.Abilene rendering plant. *
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I>UT. thought Li^a Farwcll jadty, 
even the gentlest cf people 

come to hate acme time in their 
11 vet. It had been Elizabeth Strat
ton in the shrubbery then. Lisa 
knew now that It had been Eliza
beth she had seen Just after the 
wheel chair had crashed Into the 
ravine carrying Lavinia Farweli to 
her death.

But Lisa's father! He couldn't 
have come to the Grenable house 
to take a hand in .murder. He had 
come only to talk to Elizabvth. 
But her father's words kept com
ing back to Lisa and they folded 
around her now like a thick, gray 
veil, s-.ifT, I*: 1 her. He had said: 
"I'd  ..e  my life . .

Lisa began to weep helplessly.
Henry K u well vtas saying, "1 told 

I.ivm ia she'd get no place with 
her threats against Elizabeth and 
then I talked to Elizabeth after
wards, down near the coach house. 
I had started home by way of the 
ridge when Lavinia's first scream 
sounded. From that distance I 
couldn't tell exactly what it was 
and so I kept on walking."

“ Vou didn't know that Mrs. 
Grenable had been killed then?" 
Sheriff Lane asked.

“ .No. Shortly after I reached 
home Elizabeth telephoned to tell 
me what had happened." Mr. Far- 
V ell vighed and sat down. Then.

apparently as an afterthought. 
■'Who saw me on the ridge, sher- 
ilT?”

At first, the silence that drifted 
across the room was meaningless 
to Lisa. At length she felt, rather 
than saw. the heads turning to
ward her. She gasped. They were 
not looking at her. They were 
staring past her.

Court Grenable said thickly, “ I 
told the sheritT. 1 had to tell him. 
Lisa. I thought . .

But Court couldn't finish when 
he saw the sickness in the eyes of 
the girl he had asked to be his 
wife.

“ YOU accused my father?" 
Llsa'i voice was almoit disbeliev
ing.

"No! No, Lisa. Don't believe 
that! 1 only reported what 1 
saw," Court's voice vsas pleading. 
"Aunt Elizabeth wai on the back 
terrace and your father was on 
the ridge. I told the sheriff Just 
that. 1 was there too— 1 mean 1 
was at home. 1 didn't have an 
alibi. 1 had Just come in the east 
side entrance and I was on my 
way to mother’s room when 1 
heard her scream."

Court was appealing to Lisa, 
half bogging, and Lisa didn't know 
which sickened her the most, the 
fact Uiaf he had cast suspicion on 
her father, or the tone of his voice.

I IS.\ remembered \̂ •cIl Court 
'  had been standing in the arch

way to the terrace, expressions of 
dark brooding and shock strug
gling on his handsome face. She 
remembered his gaze toward the 
ridge. Now she knew why Angus 
Kent had tried to warn her.

"How could you?” she whis
pered.

Sheriff Lane drew a deep breath, 
rubbed his face and looked at 
Angus who drew a piece of paper 
from his pocket and handed it to 
the sheriff wordlessly.

Lisa was too confused at the

moment to wonder too much^over 
that silent exchange and Lane’s 
next approach began before she 
had time to try to sort out her 
jumbled emotions.

The sheriff now began address
ing Marion Carson for the first 
time.

"Mrs. Carson," hs a.sked, “ you 
and your husband live in New 
York?"

Marion Carson, the daughter of 
the murdered woman, took a few 
moments to adjust herself.

“ Yes," she said smoothly. "You 
already know, from what my 
brother Andrew has told you that 
this whole so-called holiday at 
home was a farce. Phillip, my 
husband, and 1 have never been on 
what might be called friendly 
terms with my mother. But we 
certainly didn’t kill hei*."

"Where were you when . . . 
when Jl happened?" the sheriff 
asked.

"Upstairs In the guest bedroom. 
We were there all afternoon. We 
have no alibi other than that." 
Mrs. Carson spoke harshly but 
without excitement or nervous
ness. "Both of us were tired after 
our trip from New York. The 
night before we had tried to visit 
with Mother, but she was, as 
usual, quarrelsome."

In a few more years, thought 
Lisa Farweli, Marlon Carson 
would resemble her mother.

Then Marion continued; "We 
had decided to leave early, and 
we were packing when the— 
screams—came."

Presidential Greetings

SHERIFF LANE dug his hands 
^  into his pockets a little more
deeply. “ I sec,”  hv said. He 
turned to her husband. "1 under
stand you are planning to run fur 
the Senate next spring, Mr. Car- 
son."

A  slow, terrible flu.«h rose first 
in Phillip Carson's neck. It spread 
across his face. He glanced with 
a kind of tortured disbelief in his 
eyes toward his wife.

"Did Court also tell you that?" 
Phillip Carson demanded

The sheriff smiled now.
“ We have a more authoritatlvs 

source for most of our informa
tion," he answered in an even 
tone. “ You see, Mr. Carson, we 
have found Mrs. Grenable’s diary."

(To Be Continued)

Texas University 
Can Wrap Up Season

l.''i)Uthem .Methodist, with a 4-1 
I record, plays Texas Christian at 

in thf‘ other.

San Antonio 
Is Leading

Mi"
■ = Ti 1> : . -  = lt-.

i> '' '•’.hj'iit.i Vv'ir |K>siU"f! t-y
both ■ f a Sunday

-ibl. ' t ader w HoU'ton.
Rufi-= k' -' plenty of hit-, 

u! ii' i r  "  z -  ati
• d • t*i ■ •»! four
• ''ir.-t kAn!*'.

V 't.th San Antoni'* took l**»h and 
five in tile reirulation-lcnjih \Aind- 
ii'. vshivli the Mi.-i îon.* won, 7-̂ 5.

.I'ihn OTloimel!, who rolievetJ 
•• thi' third, wtt  ̂ the fir^t >rani»* 
A !.L«'. «»ver riida, Uit- l;i't
t : thriM- Hnu>ton )'ilchei> who 
a|i|H'a? ed.

In the vc.i.nd eamo, John l*av- 
‘o k v*-i*r.t thi di>tamr, allowiiiir 
10 ;it . f«>r a \iilory. H San 
.Xiitomo mate, 11 o f f  Al Pap
al. ihr '•larti'r and Insvr, and Toin 
K*'atin.: ho a{)fo*aii'd in a lale-
.̂  ‘ 1 irlii'f role.

d y n o m ito l ly  e n g in e e re d l

Three Beaumont pitchers allow
ed Shreveport only four safeties, 
but the Sports ganged up on Jim 
Si’hneible and Walter Snider for 
three run- in the -ixth inriing. 
That wa- eiiouith to give them a 
1-4 victory. Hale Pringle wa,- cred
ited with the victory.

In other Sunday cames, John 
tValters limited Oklahoma City to 
five hit.- a- Tulsa waltzed to an 
11-1 victory and Walt l.aiifran- 
coni tos««'d a six hitter at Fort 
Worth a- the Oalla- Eagles triiii- 
ined their hotte-t rivals, .j-.'!.

The fniveinity o f Texas Ixvng- 
i horns can virtually wiap up the 
jlin'il Southwest I'onfen-nce Base
ball title again this week.

With seven straight victories 
without a loss liehind them, the 
Longhorns tackle second-place 
Baylor in the feature games of 
an eight-game card this week.

Baylor, which ha- won four out 
of M ven starts vvould need to 
s w e e J) both gam es against the 
l.onghoriis at Waco Friday ami 
Satuiilay, if the Bears hope to 
kis p alive their title hopes.

The Bears will tune up for the 
riueial Texas .sei ie.- against Uiee 
tiiniorrovv at Waco in one o f two 
make-up games vardeti that day.

Fi iday and Saturday also will 
see Kice at Hallas for a pair of 
gami's uinl Texas AAM at 
Worth for a pair with TCt'.

Fort

Last week, Texas |>emmellcd 
■S.Ml' I'J I, then struggled to a 
wild 14-10 win over the .Cggie-; 
Baylor downed TC I' ■'s-.!, then 
split with Kice, 4-x and 10-7, while 
•AA.M lieal Sam Houston I'i-.'l in 
a non-title guine.

It's Differant Now

M ARIETTA, O. ( I ’ l )— Baae- 
hall plu.vers, who now can make 
goo.l nioney ami earn public adu
lation once vvera rated no better 
than |iiekpock(ts and gambicra by 
ofl'iciuls of this Ohio River town. 
An 1x71 onlinancp provided that 
a iwr.son "convicted of being a 
ha-ehull player" was .subject to 
a fine o f and IRl days of hard 
lalior in the town jail.
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OUTSTANDING BUYS FOR
YOUR HOME!

new BENDIX
a u to m a t ic

DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where People Get Well”

If health is your problem, we invite you to see ua.

ECONOMAT
WASHER

29 YEARS IN CISCO

APRIL 25th
W E D N E S D A Y  9 A.  M.  
EASTLAND'S GREATEST 

EVENT
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FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

with the new  exclusive 
R IN S - S A V E R  that saves  

up to 56 ga l lon s  of 
water each w a s h d a y

UE-Aiz. iT^ H E A R T M A T P IA N O M 'lM O u ^ 'V B iA p iA M O .A L U  
OR. MAVf 1 GOT WOTFS tM WY -SAID (JOCKS, RIGMr- —  SEEMSSAID (JOCKS, R IG M r-- -  SEEMS

$65.00 less than 

the average price of  ̂

outomatic washers
VIC  FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

229.95
law  down payment 

—  Eoiy farms

• Fully lutomitic—yer no wringer, 

a e  ipinner, b o  bolting down • Powerful U N D E RTO W  

AG ITATO R W ASHING • FLOATAW AY-FLUSHAW AY 

draining • Nrw porcelain top for extra work lurface * One 

dial doer all the work. You don't rven hsTC to be there.
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ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin

LO AD ED  W ITH  TTfE LO O T O F  A 
B A N D IT  G A N G .C X JP  A N D  B O O M  
S T E A M E D  O F F D O W N  THE HIGH 
IR O N -.A N D  S M A C K  IN T O  TH E  
STRING O F  FR EIG H T C A R S  THEY 
H A D  PR EVtO U SLV A B A N D O N E D

/ S O  WE W ERE - '
; JUST g o n n a  (  AW, WE '  
( BUMP IT  /  D ID N 'T  DO 

EASY. EHV»

A prefect el lert^a H»wn AepWeneee,

SO BAD...IT 
COULD HAVf! 
BF-FN A LOT . 
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Appiiancot • Homo and Auto Sappli#»
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• FOR SALE
M-W SERVICE DEPARTMENT

Prevent food spoilage— let u« eer- 
vice your M-W refritrerator now 
for the war days ahead. Our com
pletely equipped Service Pepurt- 
ment is ready to serve you. Ward 
Week en<t< Saturday, .April 2k.

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Rantrer

FOR SALE: Here is a real buy 
for you. Nice home just o ff Sea
man Street. Splendid condition in
side and out Also several other 
pood buys available. Check with 
us. Fapg and Jone.s, phone 5!I7.

POk SALE: ATS, yon planning on 
landing a homa, garage or chick
en bouM? Then eail 128 or S61-W 
for Haydite Building Dtocka. vlet 
our prieee

'OR SALE: 2.5 acres land, 6 ac- 
s in cultivation, 3 room house, 

chicken hou.se, cellar and large 
'urface tank. S. E. Price. Phone 
426.

LIVING  ROOM SUITE 
See Wards hand.some 2 pc. living 
room suites. Many new styles to 
choose from. Priced from $12!*.!i.5 
— $229.96. Ward Week ends Sat
urday, .April 2k.

MONTGOMERY WARD
Ranger

FOR SALE: 1941 Ford, good 
tires, bargain. 416 N. Lamar, after 
5 p.m.

MRS. M. P.'h ERRING |
Reol Estate and | 

Rentals l
1002 S. Seaman Phone 726-W {

: /  V P i d  S ."V S  P<

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pmtoeoit & Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
«ltr Propeity

1
&

SECOND RAND  

B A R G A I N S

We Bay, Sell aad Trade

Mrf. Marglo Ctalg
208 We CoBiiB«rc«

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: F'urnished garage 
apartment, .'ll? S. Bassett.

FOR RE.NT: 4 room apartment, 
private bath and garage. 109 N. 
Dixie.

FOR RENT: One room efficiency, 
also bedroom, close in, 209 North 
Lamar.

FOR R E N T : Rock garage furnish
ed apartment. Inquire at 210 East 
Valley after 6 p.m.

FOR RENT: 2 nice bedrooms, air 
conditioned, 213 N. Connellee.

FOR R E N T : Furnished apartment 
air conditioned, Servel, also have 
bedroom for 4 men. Reasonable 
price. 132R W. Main.

Fo r  RENT: Furnished modern 
apartment. Newly decorated. Cou
ple preferred. 302 Ea.st Main.

• NOTICE
NOTICE; Alcoholic Annonymou.i. 
Do I’ou have a drinking problem. 
Strictly confidential. C a l l  4 f  
Eastland.

LEGAL NOTICE
In the Estate of Mary Louie# 

Klainer, et al, minora. No* 5022, 
in the County Court, Eastland 
County, Texas.
TO AI.I. I ’ERSON.S INTK.REST- 

I KD l.\ THE AIIOVE MINORS 
I OR TMI'.ll; ESTATE: 
i You arc notifieil that the umlei- 
sigiK'd guaidian ha.̂ , on the 21>t 
day Ilf April, 19.'',1, filed with the 
County Cle rk <>' Eastland County, 
Texas, an atiplication under oath, 
for aiithorily to make a ceitaiii, 
oil, eas and mineral lease on that 
Btiiil loal estate belonging to said 
minors, ami deseribod a.s follows: 

A n undivided 19-I021ths 
C21-4H of 7-61) intere.st in 
all o f Section 3ni and all of 
Section 343, both in Block 
D, John H. Gibson Survey, 
A'oakum, Coutity, Texa.s; 

which application is now on file 
with the County Clerk of East- 
land County, Texas, reference to 
which is here made for more par
ticular and complete description 
of said land; that John S. Hart, 
Judge of the County Court of 
Eastland County, Texas, on the 
21st day of April, 1951, duly en
tered his order designating the 
1st day o f May, 1951, at 10:00 
o’clock a.m. in the County Court 
room in the Court House of auch 
County as the time and place, 
when and where such application 
wouhl he hearil and that such ap- 
plieation will be heard :it .'■uch 
time and place.
THE FIRST W TIO N .AE  P..WK 
OF F f)R T  WORTH, Guardian of 
the Est:ite i*f Mary Eoui.-e Klein
er, Eli/aheth \nn Kleiner a n d 
Jame,- Reginald Khemr, .Mitior.s. 
By J. II. liroek- 
Trust Officer.

-NOTICE: Anyone knowing the 
address o f R. L. Miller, S. M. Shel
ton and K. .A. Kyle write Box 
.325 or phone 576 collect.

FORT WORTH 
LIVESTOCK

25. mojitly a fe'v
down to 1 .̂ > tfdcr 15-1!#,

Sheep 4,0'»0. Most'v t*-ady on

By United Pret»

FORT \Vf>KTII. A| .1 ‘ M l*#
CatlU* 2500. steady

Good ami choice slaurhi» r 't**«*r 
ari4i heifi : Ih
hfifera 50.50, utility aod r$oom»*i 
cial 2!#*52.5(>. I'tility and conom i 
rial cow 25-2!#, runner.' uiul • ut 
ter.'' IH-25. Hu1I« 21-51. M»'di'.i!- 
to choice >tocker ycurlinn 52 40 
.’ ome thin liLrhtwei^rhts over 4 = 
Medium and >rood ?itocker row 
2G-30.

Talve? 700. Generally r'iea'l\ 
Good and choice .-laujrht**r ralv- 
32.50-36.50, utility an«l cummer- 
cial 26-32, cull?t 21-25. Medium to 
choice Stocker calves 32-15.

Hojfs 1200. Hutcher hoL' mo«t 
ly 50 hiKher, sow.*̂  stronp", fee<l»*r 
pig's steady. Good and choir** 1'*" 
2!#0 pounds 21.50-75, >roo(l and 
choice 160-1 ,̂' pounds 20.25-21 -

all fla.'^es, with ôm»* 
an<l :»me h . jo 
choice ^pri* ir l;n h
pr.' :• r-punri'-* .., ni* d 
-jiru.ir l.-i: ih ■
af;-i L'--‘
!.i utrhtr 

3 p-V
' " ' ' i  au ‘nti - 

!*"d »i hrf*'d'*i 
' 4i»ih- 2 - :I, I

f. .-I ;.rr- -low
G-...d a: ■:
- 0 ';i ' - •
a d e ...d

N' 1.

M ,an  Thief Sock#d
FORT WORTH, Tex. (U P )—  

Theft o f a March o f Dimeg con- 
ta'tier with *3 in it cost Joseph 
Stiiltz :i flO f) fine. Th.. District 
Atlorne.v nieo . ehairnuin o f the 
■ uinty .Mardi of Dime campaign.

(

‘ g 6

One Day Service
PluB Frev Fnlargement

Hrinjr Your K-xIak Film T «

SHULTZ STUDIO
E A S T L A N D

Moirhaad Motor Co.* Eottlond 
**Dollar For Dollar*'

Yoa Caa*t Boat A Pontiac

An Added Value at No Extra Co&t—
. . .  is the way one of our cu»tomer» put it a few day* a g «  

when he commented on how much insurance coats had daclin- 

ed the past few years. He saked us to make a survey of hta 
properties and place adequate protection on each unit in line 
with present-day property values. Your home is really wort^  
somethinf now. Protect its increased value with adequate low- 
cost insurance

If It's Insurance W e  Write It.

EARL BENDER & C O M PA N Y
Eaalland (Insurance Since 1924) T a s M

PORTRAIT OF AN OLD SOLDIER —Here is a new camera
1 study of General of the Army Douglas Mac.Arthur, the "old soldier”
1 who has enthralled the nation on his return to a hero's welcome. It 

was taken as Uie general surveyed the throng.s gathered to greet 
him in Washington. D. C.

NOTICE: The Ea.stland .Minstrel 
is being repeated at Olden Mon
day April 23rd, at 8 p.m. I f  you 
missed it in Eastland don't fail 
to see it in Olden. Get your tick
ets at Eastland Telegram. .Adults 
50c, children 25c.

NOTICE: Anyone knowing the. 
address of R. J. Cox, T. Blanken
ship, S. D. Neal, E. M. Emlett, J. 
-Anderson or C. M. Ru.ssell, write 
•A. E. Fox, Box 43.6, Eastland.

• WANTED
W ANTED; Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Better 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
46.S.

W ANTED: Roofing work and 
Asbestos siding. All work guaran
teed, free estimates. Contact me 
at your Lumber Y’ard. Eastland 

! Roofing Co.

F O R
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Grovel

• Chof

• Fill In Dirt

W E
• DELIVER

Phone
243-J

TERRELL

• HELP W ANTED
’. IAN W A N T E D — P A R I  T I ME  

Ea.tland and Vicinity
$60 a week, work 6 to 9 week 
night.'; Saturdays 2 to .6 or all 
day. Car ncce.s.sury. For personal 
interview, write giving full par
ticulars to REX'AIR DIVISKfV 
MARTI.N-PARRY CORD. 1416 E. 
I.ancaster, Ft. Worth, Texas.

HORSE TALK
NEW YORK. April 23 (>1 ’ ) —  

He’ll probably bo named as the 
new winter hook favorite for the 
Ki'htucky Derby us a rc-ult o f hia 
Wooil .Memorial triumph, but turf 
expert.' still aren't too .-ure Repe- 
toire nm win th«* rose run.

Confu.'ion, rather than u clear 
picture was left today in the wake 
o f la.st .Saturday'.' running of the 
Wood at Jamaica.

Repetoiri', the mi.sspelled colt 
owned by Mr.'. Nora Mickcll, cai>- 
tured that race the .'ume way he 
won hlB three previou.s stake- rac- 
os this year- by an eyelash. He 
hasn't won by more than thre> 
parts of a length all year.

Ami that’s what leaves the ex
pert- stumped —they can't figure 
out just how good he i.-.

Battle .Morn, owneil by the Cuin 
Hoy Stable, drew a lot of atten
tion with his closing ru'h, good 
enough for second jil.ace over In

tent. ThU colt went around the 
field coming into the stretch and 
might have won, except for being 
so far out.

.And fans note, too, that Eddie 
.Areuro was aboard Battle .Morn 
--the .same Eddie who already 
has won four derbies, more than 
any other rider.

Uncle Miltie went to the post 
at close to an even money favor
ite and never did a thing. Jockey 
Medley Woodhou'e compluined 
that he "had a rough trip, includ
ing trouble with Nullify on the 
first turn,”  but Uncle Miltie 
showed none o f his noted si>eed 
at any time. It was the second 
straight eighth place finish for 
the J. J. Colando colt.

Intent set most of the pace.

drifted out in the stretch, and then 
held on gamely for third.

Babiet Come First _
OCEAN DRIVE UEACH, S. C 

(UD) Dr. Croft Norton, Ocean 
1)1 ivi's only physican, was de- 
fened after residents told the 
draft board there were 150 ex
pectant mothers in the area. The 
draft board said he wa,s ''essential 
to the life o f the community” .

BUY S

STEPHENS
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar SL 
eL 639 Eastland

your

LET OUR LA U N D R Y

Do as smart housewives all over town are doing . 
Phone 60 for freedom from wash day drudgery!

• Family Finishing

• Shirt Finiihing

• Rough Dry

3 - Day 

Service 

And

• Special Diaper Service

Cisco Laundry Service
Free Pick Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

B Y O H E  CARTON You Can't Match o
D E A D
AN I/AALS

Un-Skinned

otwovED t r e e

W.ANTED: Automobile salesman 
to sell new and used cars. Must 
he qualified and experiencerl. 
Give age, experionee, and refer 
ernes: also state salary expected 
Box 29, Eastland.

W.ANTED: All around help. E'ul 
ler'.s Steam Laundry. 613 AVest 
Moss. Rhone 261.

ik

If You Need An || 
E L E C T R I C A N  I  

Call

Basham's Electric]

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 

FHA—GI LOANS
404 Exchange Bldg. 

Phone 587

EASTLAND T E L E G ^
And Weekly Chronicle
CX3NSOLIDATED MAY 15.1947 

Chnmiel* EitabliBhed 1887— Telefram EstablUbed 1928 
Entered m  lecend clan matter at the Postoffice at Eaatland 
Tezaa, under the ect of Confreia of March 8, 1879.
O. H. Dick, Manager Everett T. Taylor, Editor
110 Weat Commerce Telephone 601

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
O. H. Dick— Joe Dennio, Publiohera 

Pnbliahed Daily Aftemooni (Except Saturday) and Sunday

CALL COLLECT 
Eastland, 288

BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO,

Be F I RST
■r

in your neighborhood
k # ‘ V- ' '
’̂ ’'-.-to see and own a

I t  W  Y  T
^VACUUM CLEANER
^with th  ̂ AMAZING 
NEW INVENTION

that makes the

lEWYT VACUUM 
CLEANER A CARPET 

SWEEPER TOO!

FOR ^ 3 ^

Cut in our shop to fit your Car 
A  perfect fit every time!

Fabrics in Plastic, Tufted Leather, Cohide 
Leather, Fiber Matting and Straw Matting

Door Panels Made To Order

B L E V I N S  M O T O R  CO.
305 W. Commerce St. Phone 308

Food Freezer
Just Like Having  

a Super Market  

Right In Your Hom el

BUBSCEIPTION RATES
On« Week by Carrier in C ity___
One Month by Carrier in City

— _____________  .20
_______ ___________ BS

One Year by Mail in Coanty .................... 2.00
One Year by Mail StstA ____ 4 5A
One Year by Mail Out of State 7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Any arroneoui raflection upon the character, itandinf or 
raputatioa qf any person, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in tha eolumna of thii newepapei will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention of the publloher.

b%fon you storo th*ml

f
To protect their beauty 
and prolong their wear 
. . .  your winter clothing 
should be thoroughly 
and expertly cleaned 
before storage!

MEMBER
United Preae Aaaoeiation, N E A  Newspaper Feature and 
Photo Sorvlce, Moyer Both Advertising Servieet, Tezae Preaa 
AjMclotion, Texas Dally Prsas Leagne, Southam Newspaper 
Pnbliahers Associntion.

Appliance! - Home A  Auto  
Supplioi

North Sido of Square 
PhoBo 102

Our modern method of dry cleaning removes every 
trace of imbedded soil . . . eliminates perspiration 
and other odors. Properly cleaned clothing will 
wear longer . .  . look smarter and will be ready for 
wear when you need them. Call 47 for free pick-up 
delivery service.

WRIGHT’S
DRY CLEANERS

207 So. Lamar

9 Cu. Ft. Capacity Holds Over 300 Pounds Of FoodI
Also 12 and 18 Cu. Ft. Models

look intlda and out~»ee why tha Fr'igidaira Food 
Freezer meets oil your requirement! for lofe, con
venient and economical frozen food itoroge. Re
member, it'! backed by 30 yeori of experience in 
building low temperature cabinets and refriger
ating unit*. Plan rtow to enjoy your favorite foodi 
any season of the year —with o Frigidoire Food 
Freezer, You’ll save time, work and money, tool

e New (treomllned design 

e Automatic Interior light

• Finger-touch counter-balanced lap
• Built-in lock

s 2 hondy sliding boskets 

e Automatic signgl light 

e Famous Meter-Miser mechanism

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E. M A IN  ST. EASTLAND . PHONE 44
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Steele Family 
Gather Here 
For R eunlon

anil Mrs. V^uyiit; l>uki-y .»r.  ̂
sutthters, Kita and idanii nl 1-• 

!!i«»rg. N. C., M is . K. J .skarda 
>f KortUn«, I'ulif., Mrs. Kl'a 
Iiraok aanii M.u. Koy tdniuiigka!d 
o f Kt. Worth, J. Ik S ii. ;.f oJ 
i i i ik ,  OkU., are ’.he KUists :n me 
home o f  Mrs. K. I .  Joti,». 1 lie 
group an- here for a la-iiiy i - 
union and ur^ vit .is,; , wiip 
Mrs. Sai.> Hill, \i i> f  .- .. hi 
I’ .is: : gur. -..; her '  , .s.' ■, 111 .
Mrs H 'i and Pe-iv ■■■i Hou-i. 
Knjoyin^ their \ . i and hi .piio- 
entertain the ou; of lown gui -.' 
are Mr. and Mrs. Russeti U „i ai.o 
daughur, Carol Ann.

Weiner Roast 
Tonight
T^if I ’hoir RTii (,‘haIK nif'r' 

■i i;i' Tri! •! o f Ibv Kitr-'
■ 'it 1 hu\\. a W fiiuT
' » a i onj. iit. foHowet* by a .i-i* 

' sT of the eho.r anj a
- a! for the »niire

fhf y A 1:1 at the chur* h ui
.00 p.m. and ijo to lh» F,aAt«*’d« 

»f l,ak- Huganian for the punic. 
X.; nu mbers are urved to be pre>.

Students Invited 
To View Famous 
Originals

j  .Mrs. I ' 1. Houle has arrangoil 
1 a window of the famou.s M. T, 

Huinmell fitiurine.s and has invit
ed the ',-huol children and anyone 
else inti re.'ti-d in the fainouj orig
inals to .see them.

READ THE CUASSIFIEDS

.Mr ■ 1 .M, A. J. H.ivins Sr., 
1 !• ;t Wi - end in Houston

V-ilh thi ir -m  and fami.y, .Mr. and 
ilr », A. C Blevins and children.

Mr-
r.;:
h- .
i.ind

I  i- r. ;■
- th" . 
o f Mr-

■'•.rris o f Wichita 
• hei. In the 
Joio-phir:. Stnck

.Mrs. Houle bought the colleetion 
iM nrili-r til obtain the “ Flower 
Mnilonna”  for herself. Fach little 
figunne i> -o fh-rfeet in detail and 
iiiloniic that they are much in d. 
inH’id anil \ery difficult to obtain, 
.'Irs. Houle said.

.Mother Hummel, a famous nun 
atid oi.cinator. died in a conceii 
tration camp during the reign of 
Hkler. Fvclusive rights to t h i 
figurines have bi-eii purthased by 
a tii'iiiian Merchant and Mrs. 
Houle w.i- able to buy the collec
tion through a Boston iivporter.

Other famous originals in the 
collection are "Silent Night”  ".Ad
oration” and “ Telling her Secret.”

P A L A C E
asco, TEXAS

SUNDAY & MONDAY. APRIL 22-23

te POWELL ^i^iorNMDNTALBAN
'^ v c e ^

LOmS CALHERN • ANN HARDING OAT

•e ■?

Plus News and Cartoon

Mrs. W. E. Payne 
Will Be Guest 
Speaker At P-TA
Mrs. Wa’t ir  I’uyne will be the 

guesL siM-aker at the 3:l.'i meet
ing o f the members o f South 
Ward Parent Teacher's .Associa
tion Tuesday afternoon at the 
.school.

! A program will be presented 
i by Mrs. Frances Coop-*r'a first 
j craile pupils and mothers of the 
I pupils will be hosteys.

Personals
Mrs. Koy L. A'oung returned 

to her home here .-Saturday from 
a Ranger hospital, where sh,- has 
been a patient for the last two 
week-.

JOY D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
CISCO. TUXAS

SUNDAY <S MONDAY. APRIL 22-23
• # «  »

: MW yoy'¥£ sent e v e m H m !^ ^ ^ ^  \

S ’

prU» ’ , Uk /U.NI8)l̂ . au « tLLiCE ■ tarp KIVIS. sw MlliS ■ >-»• FEIguUI
»« •*•'»*>•■••••• */st - --41 X

M \ ST.1M jMP *io0ks;*«i • hm94 at Uffft ICA

PLUS

KNIFE KILLER STALKS PALOOKA«aHUMPHREYI  
Tw«s -

«*• As- ^  ^  _  V  : , a i

fitdaud t) Hg I  tieda -e

Also Cartoon

■ Mrs. I .  Y. Morris of GranbUry 
visited here wnh friend< and at- 
■ rit,-d the funeral of Mrs Wllla 

Norton Pryor, Funday afternon.
i --------

.Mr*. Milton Gain--, who has been 
11 for the pa-t month is reported 

ti. tie improving at her home, 304 
West White Street.

It’s Time To Store Your 
Furs and Winter Garments!

Let Uf Take Care Of Them Through The Summer In Our Modern, Cool. 
Iniuloted, Fumigoted Vault. All Garments Are Insured Against Fire,

Theft and Moths.

EXPERT CLEANING AND GLAZING
You Cannot Afford To Do Without This I^otcction—

The Cost Is So Small!

Fur Coots, Minimum C h arge ................ $2.00
Men's and Ladies' Overcoats. Minimum
C h a rg e ............................................$1.00
Men's and Ladies Suits, minimum charge .. $1.00
Those who prefer to store their garments at home— let us Sanitone them 

before you put them away, as Sanitone positively kills all moth*.

W E HAVE PLENTY OF MOTH BAGS

Modern Dry Gleaners
Phone 132 For Free Pickup and Delivery

Personals
Mr. and Mm. Terry Barrett hud 

aa their gue.-ita ^ver the weekeiul 
Mrs. Barrett’a mother ami sister, 
.Mis. Lhurlea. Wat.-iiii amt Mis. 
.Morris Hin.shaw and Mr. Hinahaw 
of Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. George I'anoek 
unil (iayle, Heidi Throne anil Mrs. 
Jim Garner attended the Ice Cap- 
ades.Sunday in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. George I. l.aiie 
spent the week end in Kilen, 
where they visited with Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. .\. laiiie and also visited 
w'ith their son, George, Jr., a stu
dent at San .Angelo Junior Col
lege.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Rotary Members 
Meet In Tyler
TYLFR , April 23 ( I ' l ’ l — Hele- 

gate.s were here today from 50 
northea.st Texas and southeast 
Oklahoma cities for the annual 
convention o f Rotary Internation
al llistrict Ikk.

The Fast Texas regional sym
phony onhestra entertained the 
delegates at a concert in the Tyler 
high sehool auditorium last night. 
Flection o f a new district gover- 
n o r tonight will highlight the 
se.ssion.

Candidates are Wilbur Smith 
of Texarkana and Will Rhea of 
McKinney.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

MAJESTIC
>■ I g M U I k T I  m i M H

Sunday and Monday

f l f f t  is a  human drama

•it r o t e s  A N T  
H L A H T  W A /fim sC  

S t o r r < H  A 
Y iK iS G  V N U L U S H  
CTN r i  E  IN  T H E  

totteornN 
NACANDOOb I

^  SUSAN HATWARO WAltAM IIMNGAN
S K  VET lAiMWi Aiwm ma mmu mhs

i

> aai I

HE GIVES HER PAW S—Tilly,'four-footed comedienne. Joim 
hands (or is it paws'*) with film actress Joyce Holden to call at- 
ter.'ion to "Be Kind to Animals Week," May 6 to 12. Joyce had 
Just been named "Pet G irl'lby the American Humane AHOciation

THIS TASTES GOOD IN 
TEXAS

Ethel W. Sparks, Acting Co. 
Horn* D*montlr«tion Af*nt
RECIPE OF THE WEEK

Stuffed Sweat Potatoes
Choose sweet potatoes of uni

form size and similar .'hape, so the 
baking time will be the -anie for 
all o f them. .Allow one medium siz
ed potato for each person, .kcrub 
thoroughly and place in a shallow 
baking pan. Bake in a hot oven 
42.5 to 450 degrees until tender 
when pierced with a fork, about 3U 
to 4.5 minute.- for medium -lized 
potatoes. Cut [lotatoes in half 
lengthwise, scrap out, mash and 
.-ea-un with butter, salt, and pea
nut butter, .\llow 1-3 cup of pea
nut butter for C medium sized 
sweet potatoes. Whip until well 
blended. I ’iie lightly into the pota
to .-hells, springle with chopiied 
peanut.-, and return to the oven 
until surface is browned.

s s s
Complete Menu 

Roast T’ork
Stuffed Sweet Potatoes 

Green Bcan.- 
.Apple-Celery i-alad 

Cornbread Butter
Angel Cake 

Milk
Timely Tips

Extension Foods and Nutrition 
Sp<-cialists

Texas A A- M College
1. Sweet potatoes are a good 

source of Vitamin A and Vitamin 
C (ascorbic acid I. .Sweet Potatoe- 
are an excellent energy food.

2. Boil sweet poataoes in the 
peel. They will peel more easily 
after cooking and more food value 
will be ri-taincd.

3. For variety season sweet 
potatoes with honey, brown sugar, 
or a little orange juice and grated 
rind.

4. Eat one serving o f potatoe- 
each day— either sweet or Irish.

Mrs. Raymond Ixivett o f Olney 
is the guest here in the home of 
Mr-. Frank Lovett, and is also 
visiting her little sons, Robi-rt and 
Laviil who have been here with 
their grandmother for the past i 
two months. I

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

T H E  P U L L M A N ’ S  S T O R E

WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY TUESDAY
TO MARK DOWN PRICES FOR OUR 

BIG SALE WEDNESDAY

APRIL
25th

J

It makes your dollars talk ^  
great good sense!

Your Local
USED COW ‘

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service {
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

When you look at the times we live in ; :  t and then take a look at 
this new Chrysler Windsor ; : : you might almost think we’d had 
edvaece information and spccial-built this car just to fit these timesi 

Certainly it treats your hard-earned ahd tight-stretched dollars 
with a respect that's hard to find in a good many things you buy!

To begin with, the Windsor line is the least-priced  of the three 
lines o f cars we build at Chrysler. To  buy one gets you all the 
basic goodness Chrysler engineering means, at the very lowest 
cost. That's good sense in itself.

In powerplant, your Windsor brings you Chrysler Spitfire : : I 
one of the truly great engines in the whole bright history of 
America’s motor cars. Time-proved and owner-beloved, it would 

* be hard to put your money on a sounder friend than this to live and 
travel with you through the months ahead I

As to comfort, Windsor brings you the amazing travel bonus 
all Chrysler owners get this year . . ; the revolutionary new Oriflow 
shock absorber. With more than twice the shock-absorbing power 
of any other in the world, this amazing new device keeps wheels 
steady on the road, and riders steady in their seats.

As you can see, it is no idle claim that this car makes very 
special sense in these unusual times. But why not get the whole 
good story at first hand? Why not go see your Chrysler Dealer, 
very boon?

CENTRAL HIDE O 
RENDERING CO.

ALW AYS A SPARE 
SUIT HANDY

Don’t wail till you’re caught 
«hort before calling usi Always 
keep a spare clean suit hanging 
in your eloaet —  and make 
lure it’s "cuatom cleaned" —  
which mcMiis cleaned by Hark- 
ddar.

Phone 20
HARKRIDER
DRY CLEANERS

B«autiful to look Rt l . . .  
Boauliiul to drivol

CHRYSLER
finest enqineered cars in the world

BLEVINS MOTOR CO. * 305 West Commerce


